The aim of this study was to investigate the effect and mechanism of chronic intermittent hypoxia (CIH) on cerebral injury using the ischemia-reperfusion rat model. In total, 36 SD rats were divided into three groups: pseudo-surgery group (sham group), ischemia-reperfusion (IR) group (CIR group), and CIH intervention group (CIH group). The IR model was established using the suture-occluded method. CIH intervention was performed starting at 12 weeks prior to the establishment of the IR model for rats in the CIH group. Ultra-microstructure was examined using an electron microscope. Expression of intercellular cell adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in rat brain tissue was evaluated by immunohistochemical methods and western blot assays. The neurological deficit scores of rats in the CIH group were higher than those in the CIR group (p < 0.05). Using electron microscopy, we observed more severe edema around the capillaries of the rat brain that resulted in more pressure on the vascular wall of the capillaries in the CIH group compared to the CIR group. The expression of ICAM-1 and VEGF in rat brain tissue was rare in the sham group, but was significantly elevated in the CIR group (p < 0.05) and even higher in the CIH group, compared to the CIR group. Hence, the brain injury in ischemia-reperfusion rat models following CIH intervention may be related to the increased expression of ICAM-1 and VEGF.
Introduction
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) and stroke are common and closely related diseases [18] . OSA was found in about one-half to three-quarters of stroke patients, according to a report by the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association of 2014 [16] . Furthermore, an epidemiologic study has demonstrated that OSA was an independent risk factor for cerebrovascular diseases, which affects the prognosis of stroke [21] and increases the incidence of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular events in stroke patients [11] . The molecular mechanisms behind the induction and exacerbation of cerebrovascular disease by OSA remain ambiguous. Possible theories behind the pathogenesis of OSA in cerebrovascular disease include sympathetic activation, inflammatory reactions, and endothelial dysfunction, hypercoagulable states, and metabolic disorders induced by oxidative stress [6, 15] . Researchers have speculated that the repetitive short episodes of hypoxia/reoxygenation in OSA activate inflammatory pathways, further resulting in the activation of inflammatory cells and the expression of inflammatory cytokines [7, 20] . OSA was also found to induce oxidative stress responses and lipid peroxidation, leading to vascular endothelial cell function dysfunction, and further leading to atherosclerosis [23, 27] . Presently, most reports regarding the relationship between OSA and stroke are based on the clinical observation with few cellular assays, intact animal studies, and prospective studies. Furthermore, research regarding the link between chronic intermittent hypoxia (CIH) and inflammation in the brain following ischemia-reperfusion are also rare. In this study, CIH intervention was performed to evaluate the expression of intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), and to investigate the effect of CIH on inflammatory vascular injury after ischemia-reperfusion injury, providing a potential therapeutic target against OSA combined with a stroke.
Material and methods Animal grouping
Thirty-six male Sprague-Dawley rats (Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China) with the mean weight of 250 ±30 g, were randomly divided into three groups according to the random number table: 12 rats for the pseudo-surgery group (sham group), 12 for the suture-occluded group (CIR group), and 12 for the chronic intermittent hypoxia group (CIH group). In all three groups, half of the rats were examined by the western blot assay and electron microscopy, and the other half by the IHC assay. This study was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health. The animal use protocol has been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of Fujian Medical University.
Rat model establishment
CIH intervention was performed for the rats in the CIH group for 12 weeks: a sealed Plexiglas box was fabricated as previously described [19] , where the oxygen concentration within the box was adjusted by regulating the type and amount of air inflow. The various gases were introduced in the following order for each 4-minute intermittent hypoxia cycle: nitrogen for 120 s, 30 s rest, oxygen for 60 s, and air for 30 s. During the cycle, the maximum and minimum oxygen concentrations were 23.3 ±0.47% and 8.3 ±0.31%, respectively. Rats in the CIH group were placed in the box to undergo intermittent hypoxia from 8 am to 4 pm, and then placed in an atmospheric environment after 4 pm each day for 12 consecutive weeks. Rats in the remaining two groups were fed in the same environment and with the same conditions, with no CIH intervention.
The rat ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI) model was established as follows: a nylon thread with a diameter of 0.235 mm and a length of 5 cm was taken as the bolting line, and its head end was encased with paraffin so that the diameter of its head end was 0.25-0.30 mm. Middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) was performed on the rats in CIR and CIH groups, according to the method by Longa et al. [14] . Following the intraperitoneal injection of the anesthetic, the rat was fixed on the operating table, exposing the right common carotid artery and the vagus nerve. The blunt separation of the internal carotid artery and external carotid artery was performed along a thin line in the right common carotid artery deep surface and the branches of the external carotid artery on the thyroid artery and the occipital artery were burned out to expose around 3-4 mm of the external carotid artery. In the deep surface, where two thin lines (near the side of the slipknot, into the root of the external carotid artery, external carotid artery distal ligation), separate the internal carotid artery and its deep branch, and in its bifurcation ligation wing palatine artery, the common carotid artery and internal carotid artery were clipped. On the external carotid artery, a "V" type of incision was performed and the head end of the nylon thread was inserted into the common carotid artery and the external carotid artery to the below one to join them in a straight line. The plug wire was inserted via common carotid artery bifurcation into the internal carotid artery, and the plug line was slowly inserted along the internal carotid, proximal, and middle cerebral arteries. The depth of the plug wire from the outside of the internal carotid artery bifurcation point should be 18 ±0.5 mm in order to block the arterial blood supply to the side of the brain. The root nodule of the external carotid artery was ligated and the common carotid artery clamp was loosened. After the skin was sutured, the wire was placed outside with a total length of about 5 cm. In the sham group, the surgical procedures were identical to those in the ischemic group, except that the suture line was inserted into the artery of the rats with a depth less than 10 mm. The reperfusion model was established by pulling out all of the suture lines after two hours of ischemia in the artery of the rat brain. At 24 h after the establishment the model, neurological deficit scores of rats were rated on a five-point scale according to the research of Longa et al. [14] . The rats were euthanized following the neurological assessment.
Neurological deficit scoring
Unsuccessful models, including rats with the scores of 0 or 4, rats with qualified scores but with subarachnoid hemorrhage, and rats that died during or after surgery were excluded.
Electron microscope examination
The rat brain was rapidly excised and ultrathin sections were prepared from a one cubic milliliter block of tissue from the left cortices at the crossing point at 4 mm behind the frontal pole and 4 mm left of the midline. The sections were double stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a H7650 TEM for changes in the ultra-microstructure of microvessels in the cerebral cortex. The remaining brain tissue was immediately placed in liquid nitrogen to be preserved for further investigation of molecular indicators. Neurons, glial cells, and cerebral blood vessels were photographed under high and low power fields.
Western blot
After TEM examination, 30 mg of brain tissue surrounding the occlusion in the injured left cortex was removed and homogenized. SDS-PAGE was performed to isolate the protein. The protein was then transferred from the gel to a PVDF membrane. After two hours of blocking at room temperature (~25°C) using 5% skimmed milk powder, the membranes were incubated with the primary antibody (rabbit anti-rat ICAM-1, rabbit anti-rat VEGF, respectively) (Lebing ying Biotechnology, Fuzhou, China) on a 4°C shaker overnight. After washing the membranes with TBS-T, they were then incubated with the secondary antibody for one hour. Finally, the membranes were washed thoroughly again with TBS-T and photographed. The film was developed and fixed using the ECL system and the expression levels of ICAM-1 and VEGF were evaluated. The internal reference was β-actin.
IHC assay
All the rats were handled at the same time. The brains were isolated and the expression status of ICAM-1 and VEGF (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, USA) was evaluated by the MaxVision TM method (Fuzhou Maixin Biological Technology Co., Ltd., Fuzhou, China). Positive expression of ICAM-1 was indicated by the brown-stained particle deposition within or surrounding the microvessel walls. Five non-overlapping views using a 400× light microscope and the same background light strength were randomly selected to count the number of blood vessels with a positive ICAM-1 expression. The total number of five views was considered to be the number of blood vessels for each slice. VEGF expression was revealed as yellow or brown particle deposition in the cytoplasm of cells. Slices were prepared using brain tissue isolated from the right prefrontal cortex, and five non-overlapping views using a 400× light microscope were randomly selected from these slices and photographed. The photos were analyzed using Image-Pro Plus 6.0, and the integral optical density (IOD) of the positive area was measured to reflect the total amount of protein expression. The mean value of the five views was considered to be the content of VEGF for each slice and used for statistical analysis. A randomized controlled trial was carried out to read the slices, and the results of this study were re-examined by pathological researchers in our hospital.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 16.0, and all the data were represented using x -±s. The difference of means among multiple groups was compared using one-way ANOVA and difference of means between two groups was compared using t-test. P ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Comparison of neurological deficit scores
The neurological score of rats in the sham group was zero, while different levels of focal nervous functional disorders were observed for the rats in CIR and CIH groups after ischemia-reperfusion injury, such as left lower limb weakness, circling toward the left side, falling down, and disturbance of consciousness. The difference between the scores of the CIR and CIH groups was statistically significant (t = 3.404, p < 0.01, Table I ).
TEM examination
The structure of the micro-vessels within the brain cortex of rats in the sham group was intact, with no edema in the basal lamina or surrounding vascular wall. The vascular basal lamina was also continuously intact. The structure of mitochondria was clear, and the rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) was normal. Several microvilli were found at the surface of endothelial cells, extruding towards the vascular lumen (Fig. 1A) . In the samples from the CIR group, mild edema was observed surrounding the capillaries, and the capillaries were slightly constricted with less microvilli. Mitochondrial edema and degranulation of the rough ER were observed in endothelial cells. Partial edema was also found in the basal lamina. A basement membrane defect in blood vessels was observed (Fig. 1B) . In the samples from the CIH group, severe edema was observed surrounding the capillaries, and the capillaries were significantly constricted with less microvilli present. Fusion of the cristae and the mitochondrial membrane and degranulation of rough ER were observed in endothelial cells. Rupture and damage was also found in the basal lamina (Fig. 1C ).
Expression level of ICAM-1 and VEGF protein
The results of the western blots demonstrated that very little ICAM-1 and VEGF were expressed in cells from the sham group. However, ICAM-1 expression was enhanced in the CIR group, and became even more distinct in the CIH group. The difference in ICAM-1 expression between the CIR and CIH groups was statistically significant (t = 2.322, p < 0.05; t = 2.638, p < 0.05) (Fig. 2 , Table II ).
Expression of ICAM-1
Positive reaction of ICAM-1 was indicated by the brown-stained particle deposition within or surrounding the microvessel walls. Rare positive vessels were observed in tissues from the sham group and in the non-ischemic cerebral cortex and hippocampal 
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area in the CIR group (Fig. 3A ). An increased number of positive vessels was observed on the ischemic side of the brain in the CIR group, mostly in the prefrontal cortex and the basal ganglia regions. Expression of ICAM-1 in the cytoplasm of neurons in the peripheral area of necrosis was also observed (Fig. 3B ). Brown particle deposition within or surrounding the walls of microvessels was found in the samples of the CIH group. The number of positive vessels in the CIH group was significantly larger than that of the CIR group (t = 9.185, p < 0.01) ( Fig. 3C , Table III ).
Expression of VEGF
VEGF expression was revealed as yellow or brown particle deposition in the cytoplasm of cells. Weak VEGF expression was found in the prefrontal cortex area and the corpus striatum of rats in the sham group (Fig. 4A ). An increased expression was observed in cells in the CIR group, and the cytoplasm and the nucleus of these cells showed brown staining (Fig. 4B) . A strong positive expression was observed in the prefrontal cortex area and the corpus striatum of rats in the CIH group, with an increased number of positive cells and darker staining (Fig. 4C) . The difference compared to that in the CIR group was statistically significant (t = 6.449, p < 0.01) (Table III) .
Discussion
OSA can result in damage to many organs of the human body, especially the nervous system [1] . Clinical studies have demonstrated that OSA leads to alterations of cerebral hemodynamics, brain metabolism, inflammatory responses, and oxidative stress, as well as the activation and aggravation of cerebral infarctions [4] . In our study, we found that the neurological deficit scores of rats after 12 weeks of CIH using the suture-occluded method was significantly increased compared to rats that received ischemia-reperfusion only. This observation is in agreement with clinical data that indicates that CIH exacerbates damage to the rat nervous system after ischemia-reperfusion and that CIH was one factor leading to the poor prognosis of cerebral ischemia-reperfusion. Vasogenic cerebral edema was induced by a series of damage factors generated at different times after cerebral ischemia-reperfusion. Constriction of microvessels, damaged to vascular endothelial cells, and activation of the coagulation mechanism further blocks these vessels, finally leading to aggravated neurological damage [9] . One report has demonstrated that intermittent hypoxemia and over-excited sympathetic nerves during night stimulated oxidative stress can enhance the expression of adherence molecules and pro-inflammatory factors, induce systematic inflammatory responses, and damage endothelial functions leading to atherosclerosis in OSA patients [3] . Meanwhile, another study has indicated that in patients with OSA, the blood viscosity is increased, blood speed is decreased, and blood platelet accumulation is accelerated, facilitating thrombosis, vascular stenosis, and occlusion [22] . We examined the ultra-microstructure of brain tissues and demonstrated that after cerebral ischemia-reperfusion, mild edema surrounding the capillaries was observed and the capillaries were slightly constricted. Mitochondrial edema and degranulation of rough ER were observed in endothelial cells. Partial distortion and edema was also found in the basal lamina. Additionally, a basement membrane defect of blood vessels was observed and vasogenic and cytotoxic brain edema appeared. In samples from the CIH group, more severe injuries were observed, which further indicated that CIH exacerbates neurological damage by aggravating the vascular endothelial injury of capillaries after ischemia-reperfusion. Another study has shown that the ultrastructure of glial cells was swollen and degenerated, as shown by electron microscopy, following cerebral ischemia reperfusion in rats [26] . Studies have also found that astrocyte activity is increased, resulting in glial cell hyperplasia and hypertrophy, increased collagen fiber acidic protein expression levels, and the production of a variety of inflammatory factors, leading to brain tissue damage [8, 25] . However, few studies have been carried out regarding the effect of chronic intermittent hypoxia on glial cells in rats. It is regrettable that this study has not been given sufficient attention and research.
CIH has been proven to induce vascular inflammatory responses and promote the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis, however, its exact mechanisms are unknown. One study has speculated that this process may result from oxidative stress and vascular endothelial function disorders caused by the modulated transcription and expression of adherence molecules [13] . ICAM-1, also named as CD54, is a single chain transmembrane glycoprotein belonging to the immune globulin superfamily, and is widely distributed throughout the body. It is considered to be one of the markers of endothelial cell activation. Under normal physiological conditions, ICAM-1 is poorly expressed or not expressed at all. Cerebral ischemia has been demonstrated to stimulate leukocytes and brain vascular endothelial cells, leading to the enhanced synthesis of adhesion molecules associated with inflammation, including ICAM-1 and vascular cell adhesion molecules 1 (VCAM-1), and promote the infiltration of leukocytes to the cerebral infarction area. Reperfusion further exacerbates the leukocyte migration to the infarction area resulting in the aggravated inflammatory injury [5] . Arnaud et al.
found that intermittent hypoxia can induce global inflammatory responses and facilitate the expression of ICAM-1 in mesentery vessels in C57BL6 mice after intermittent hypoxia, suggesting that intermittent hypoxia induces the vascular injury at least in part, through the production of inflammatory factors [2]. A rare positive ICAM-1 expression around vessels indicated by IHC and western blot assays was observed in tissues from the sham group. This expression was only occasionally found in the choroid plexus and the cytoplasm of a few neurons. More positive vessels were observed in rats from the CIR group, mostly in the ischemic side of the brain and the peripheral area, as well as the cytoplasm of neurons in the necrotic area. These results confirm that the increased expression of ICAM-1 after ischemia-reperfusion leads to the induction of contact and adhesion between leukocytes and endothelium. This is one of the core pathological symptoms of inflammation, and aggravation of tissue edema and secondary injury, consistent with a large number of animal studies worldwide [24] . By counting the number of positive vessels after immune staining, ICAM-1 expression was found to be further increased in samples from the CIH group, indicating that CIH may exacerbate the inflammatory injury of cerebral ischemia by promoting the expression of ICAM-1. VEGF is a multi-functional cytokine. VEGF expression increases following cerebral ischemia and promotes angiogenesis in cooperation with many other angiogenic growth factors, exerting a neuroprotective effect. However, VEGF also enhances vascular permeability, the critical cause of vasogenic cerebral edema, through the binding of VEGF and VEGF2 receptor and acting on vascular endothelium through the P13K/AKT signaling pathway [10] . VEGF also increases the permeability of vascular endothelial cells to low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), stimulating the high expression of adherence factors, and promoting the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis [17] . In the IHC and western blot assays of our study, poor VEGF expression was found in the cortex and hippocampus of rats in the sham group, while enhanced VEGF expression was observed in the tissues of the CIR group, indicating the involvement of abnormal VEGF expression in cerebral IRI. A previous study has demonstrated that a severe endothelial cell dysfunction and increased expression of markers of endothelial cell damage, including VEGF and ICAM-1, is observed in the circulation of OSA patients [28] . Another report demonstrated that the secretion of VEGF was facilitated by increased levels of HIF-1a due to the aggravated hypoxia of OSA patients, resulting in endotheliosis, augmented permeability of microvessels, and increased inflammatory responses, further resulting in a tremendously increased incidence of cardiac-cerebral vascular disease [12] . Our study has demonstrated that the expression of VEGF is increased remarkably in the brain cortex of CIH-intervened cerebral ischemia-reperfusion rats, indicating a higher level of inflammatory responses. Therefore, we speculate that CIH may participate in the pathogenesis of cerebral vascular injury in sleep apnea syndrome (SAS) by promoting the expression of VEGF.
In our study, the focal IRI rat model combined with CIH intervention was established. The results of neurological deficit scoring, TEM examination, IHC and western blot assays suggest that aggravated IRI due to CIH may be related to the increased expression of ICAM-1 and VEGF, indicating that OSA induces inflammation and exacerbates the stroke. This study provides new potential therapeutic targets against OSA combined with the stroke. Further studies are still required, as the rat model cannot completely mimic the pathogenesis of human OSA, and the number of rat models are currently limited.
